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CLEAN OUT TUG UANd.
Rumor says tbnt Larktn Klliolt,

confined in the county jait, hits told
who murdered "Shorty" Davis
some eight or nine years oro. In
the telling of this he implicates, so
report further states, 22 prominent
stock and business men of Princville
and vicinity. If his story is true,
an interesting chapter in early-da- y

prime will undoubtedly soon be ex
posed to the light of publicity.
Prineville, like so many frontier
places, was at one time infested
with a baud of lawless stockmen
who stole the cattle and horses of
cveryouc who was not one of their
gang, and shot and lynched and
foully murdered those who stood
against the ruffians or who excited
their displeasure. Many a story of

cold-bloode- d murder can be told bv
the pioneer, and the old Crooked
river bridge at Prineville has held
suspended from its beams at a rope's
cud the lifeless body of more than
one man. Men were shot in the
back through open windows and
doors, and many a one was ordered
to leave the country in a certuin
time or suffer the consequences
jor several years tne county was
ruled and dominated by a gang of
dastardly stock thieves and mur
dcrcrs.

Elliott if the report now circa
lating is true has told who wxre
the actors in the last outbreak of
crime, i. e when "Shorty" Davis
was murdered because he presumed
to run sheep on a free range that
had for years been appropriated by
other stockmen. All law-abidi-

citizens will hope that the guilty
parties wilt be apprehended and
J.hat the cowardly assassins who
were wont to go to a man's house
in the darkness of night, six or a
dozen strong, and either shoot their
lonely victim on the spot a be an-
swered their knock or take him out
and lynch bint all decent citizens
will hope that such a dastardly
rabble will be given the extreme
penalty of the law.

A few of this gang are still liv-
ing. Of late years they have been
forced to quit their heinous deeds
jrimply because the law and order
element finally overpowered them.
It may be that Elliott's confession
Is but the first step in the final
triumph of justice, It will be well
when that old lawless element is
eradicated root and branch from the
county, when that is accomplished
Prineville will be a better town and
the life of the whole county will be
more wholesome and clean.

FINGERS CUT BY RAZOR.

brterestJne Buach of News from Red
raond Reporter.

Redmond, April so, In a recent
Argument about a ball game Chris I'.uret'a
fingers and the barber's razor accident-
ally became mixed, as a cousequencc of
Muicn turn iook a irtp 10 rrtnevliie to
Jiavc them looked after surgically. We
Iiave not seen him since to learn the re-
fill U

We met B. M. Eby and P. H. Woods
last week going over to G. Springers for
horses to break and they announce
themselves as ready to take others also,
k bring on your colts.

B. It. Drown ,of Sisters was over for
Hrue freight that was left for him. He
states that .be will put in 40 acres or
more of alfalfa this spring,

Cecil Kenyon writes front North
Ilakota that lie has leased his farm there
and attebded to other business mutters
(tad will toon be home again.

On ihvitatiuit friends of the Kendalls
who tried to surprise them last week
met at the home on I'riday night and
had a good time.

The day of the primary election
classed off very quietly. I'orty-nlu- e

Hajlots were cast Incfuding three votea
(hat were sworn in out of a total of 107
who had registered. Locally U. A.
Kendall will have a walk away for justice
of the jeuce and 1'. T. Kedmond for
republican county central committee-man- .

Mrs. J. It. Gibson is ill enough to re-

quire medical attention.
Mrs, JtfcLallin took advantage of a

recent short visit from her mother and
Jjave a birthday party in her honor.

l A. Kenuard received word recently
of the death of a son front tuberculosis
jit Turtle Lake, North Dakota. I'ricnds
vxteud their sympathies.

plowing Vtc. Mr. U lia. been wy
iHiotly trr siinje iitntutm; Injuries U.l
brceiiilwr from Hie kick ol ft luirw, mul
his work win KfVt'")! Iwhtml. Ten mm,
however, s 111) tenms made quite n I10K

In the johnmt Mr, Lockyrar vxpicM
hit thank tu those who liclpul lilm mil

llnu Irvln left l'ritlay for Piiciiln.
Colorntlo, on account of tils luiillli. We
are sorry to see the yoittij; msn ko.

The work of cIcariiiK nut the new
north' ami Muitli uvul U i)nnfcltig nlpl
it w 111 won K rnwii tvittly fr iraflic

K. C. l'ARK.

NEW STAUli STATION.

Wcnandy Line Starts One nt the 0.
W Mall Parm.

I'LUMUNT Mdok Arttl IJ 111 WriMNlW
Uitvcuniium" ha road atranrrnwnt fii a
ta.c ttailoii sllh U. Hull form II twtlr.

uoilh of Pcihl.
W are hsring Itaullfiil wtcithr of late-- hkh

Komtncniiiiirintagr to mt taiinrri. tni) an-b-

rniSKtd In ltrclln( their tsnd r'Mnlo y
loajobofiftlEfttltii;- -

Mr. William Ulrdxll will sorm Marl lot tt
nstchw. Wa.h , wlur h for thrliuprnrv
mtnl of health Iter ilanthl-r- . Mr. il.tllt
Wright, will kwp ha lorhrr falher oi th
fartu In the klncncv of her inolhtr.

Anthou Alilitrom l hantluir lumbr--r for Ihr
tircltoo of flu later hotwentt M foil) J
north of Lnwc UulU Womlfr whl l int In
hipMiif Well, that'n tic hi nthii, Irl the
ixJ Trntk. (om. W hotKttiK Milt h nit In

ilttctiuriil fur the oM kwthrlv-- s I ihnntT tKir
lutxtcortlTtnf.

V II Shciwvnl h'clo.t ailfil with John
Slilc tar h lot In ljihllr Jivl.n Ukn vxil ol.fur py

At the Ktttcr rtKrt Mimlsjr thrfr w a
tutvxerowil Thr heme wi filial In in ulwiv
opacity ami Ihrutukram imaitrHtH in l.prrm. Mr, ct. V llllw ry WU11I Mild
Iht uActlnc ofhtr wkii tor tUvuccA.lon. H
w much apprtcLiltJ

Thnd Irrlu mi juf.1 In our vrtlultjr SunJi)
When? Juiik

Mrs. HUk-- K Kilty, from om JIhJ. wk Hit
of her (tiUjhttr. Mm. Klph Hhtrwuud.

t Monday. Mn. Sherwood irlurncU with hti
raulhtr fir a frx X' M'll

Inklings at (Jlst.

Gist. April jo. The pritiurio at
Sisters went off nicely. SS otcs cast out
of 109 registered.

Mises Nellie am! Myrtle Scroggln
male a pleasant rail at Gist TucmIsv uii
tueir way to aiatcrv

Herbert Scrog;ins had quite an acci-
dent one day ll week. lie was riditiu
a wild horse and the liore cotntiicitccil
to buck which in some wtty dislocated
his knee. Herbert then fell off of tin
animal and now gets around with tin
aid of a crutch.

James McCatl went to Prineville to-il- ar

on business.
Lester Gist started today with a bunch

of cattle for Alex Dans for Klamath.
He will be two or three weeks on the
road.

After Sunday school last Sunday Mr.
ani Mrs. C. L. GUt invited a few of
their friends to eat ice cream at their
home at Gist.

Miss Grace Bdwards is on the sick list
this weok.

John Edwards pavd through Gist
with a bunch of horses today.

The Sunday hchoolat Plalnvlew school
house at Gist gave a dinner on Easter
Sunday. Quite a crowd gathered there
for the occasion. Thedinner was grand
Come again Easter. ,

Walter Graham and wife came up from
Matolius today. Mrs. Graham will ston
over at Gists while Walter goes to Prine
ville to late tue ranger s examination.

Mr. Ourkbard has a ere wot men work-
ing on his ditch this week.

Prank Arnold and wife and Thomas
Arnold will start in a few days for Sum-
mer Lake to look over the country.

Tumalo Items.
Tcmalo. April si. W. I. Hichtower

is busy taking out tne machinery from
his Tumalo mill and preparing to move
it 10 iiosianu w litre ne win set it up anil
saw lumber for the upriver people. We
are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. High
tower from our neighborhood but trust
tbey will do well by making the change,

There has been a map agent In these
cans lately delivering maiis 01 which tie
took orders some time ago. The people
are very much dissatisfied as to the
quality arid make up of the mans he de'
itvered. We think from what we hear
that map and book agents and lightning
rod peddlers will do well to make them-
selves scarce In these parts for awhile at
least.

There arc burttarsln the land a Chat. A.
Spatnhour Inform! ut that burglars hare tnturf Urliing hi hou out on bit homcttcad.
Tbey manaf cd to ret la the houac by uklnr
oot of the rioor off il hlngee. If Charley bad
been there at Ihr time there would bare been
oructhlor doing no doubt
Tbe people out here are alt plraard to hear of

Mr ji. 1. i;iiis uewr oominaieu lor eouniv
Judge at the primaries lt I'riday. We arc
wouaennr itnai ininaioi me wett
aide now. It aeema that the agbruih l full of
vote in wettern trooa county lately, and we
more that we secede from I'rlnertUc and make
a Utile county of our own prettv aooo. Who
cconaa ine motion;

Rosland News.
Kolani, April tee Catdwelt arrived with

a toad of freight for Ilogue H Co. last bandar.
JI01 lirady, a ranger in the Forest Kctcrrc, was

III lown weaueMay,
Theapedal atage, from filtier Lake, carrying

13 paMcngera arrived In Koaland Tuewlay even-in-
. W Smith, the stage driver on the bllver

uit enn, came in on luetoaya tage from
I'rlueville and look the atage out Wcdaetdiy
mornlne Ame Howard laid orer Weduradav.
Rlen Howard ha been driving stage aiucelatt
Thursday oil the Kilver Mkc end,

Mrs, f.va I, WUe went to Dend Wednelsy. .
Ksueer luifraui is expected in town Wrdnri

day evening.
It don't seem right that settlers who nrrfrr

laud in this country to that oftheiln.it should
be turned away because there is a growth of
DiacKiarK on me iana ana Because a isvorrti imw
can hold It under a segregation act and at the
same time the partl-- i controlling same admit
tbey can do nothing toward (Milting adltcli
through for several years.

Between the ditch cotnoanr and the forest
service we seem to be "up a stump."

Important Decision
It Is important tltat you should decide

to take only Poley'a Honey and Tar
when you liave a cough or cold as it will
cure the most obstinate rackinif couuh
and expel the cold from your system.
l'oieys noncy anil Tar contains no

1'Wciids of B. I. ,Ickyear gathered liahnTul drugs. Insist unon having it.
jkctV TUtttday for i good old fashioned I C W. Merrill, DrufejtttC

LIFE IN SUNNY SICILY.

(Cotitliiuctl from pngc I.)

tnritig lutatd with richly colored mosaic,
til in different designs. The pure rich
Minting, luxurintit foliage nud splaMitng
of the Intuit'iiu'ln the corner, iuipatt nu
nirnl rvfiucrbrlcutal spreuilnr never to

,la-- forgotten.' ' ' '
Ttlut day Imil Its uauaI accouipAntineiil

i( ltitltnll liegKcrs, not OtitV tllf. common
'ihiiil, but ns well tlio'C who arc adepts
it the line art.

lien having the fir ajtd plainly
Imtiuil for the ciitlicilrnl n few steis ills.
i.xiit, xiilutiteer liuldet attach themselves
to point out the way. Post card vctidots
iHit'rtd ic. Stiisll boys mid veuernble
ilig ritstu.il fr attl to hold the doors
open, while, us wo approached their

sUtion lur IiuhIiicss, n whole
ivw "I old, blind, cripplril ami scabby
creatures rose up ami stood in dignified
vilui . hveit the priest Inside followc I

us around perWUiig in explaining things
in uiiliitelligtblo ltaltnit, and fin ally
'levied u tit n corner, where we were
lir'nlcvtil to buy "official photograph"
ir.ut n oiittfitler.ite who stuck u with
Kid money in change.

rite nt'rdeiier in the cloister most
ut!i (ptit hi work to present each of

the idles with a few violet. This
lloui-- r Mt'lictuc appealing a It docs to
"Viititui'til Woiie of the must beautiful
ititd f telling device and Is cpecislly
ifleoiive when worked by a pretty little
Ktrt; Mil it become monotonous when
mr et'iMii iter eight or ten winning
ptfeul,itUiii-.li- t every stroll.

The inw of U'i;gars win on active duly
mam when we went out, and the small
liv when we were waiting for our car
iiroke 'tl their game to nsttre us they
were dying of hunger. ''I'oreitleri," or
fTcigtii'i, arc regarded bi legitimate
pro mid nil Italy is in league to pluck
tlietn. What tlivy fail to extort In one
way they will get in another. If you

in carrying jour 011 satchel
rathf r than have the Inevitable row with
1 poiter, you will be hounded until you
inc vtmeililng to be lelt alone.

I have not ct solved the mystery of
why the Lord nude bvggeis and Heas

luullcd litem in this fair country
l'leas but tiiat is another subject.
vVheti an elegantly attired lady makes
a Midden movement at the dinner table
mil turns pale, it is nothing serious
only evidence that sonic "wee beaitlc"
i tukiiigati invi'ible promenade.

We devoted our morning to the native
piarter ol the city, where atone one can
et a true Insight into the life of the

tnoMes. Curious and interesting were
lie narrow little strrcts mere alleys

thrtitigetl with people from the high
'tone buildings adjoining. Little shops
of every character displayed their wares,
1'nli. from the fi licit variety to repulsive
vra monstro'itie that made one shudder.
Drcscd coats ami piul. Including heads.
hoofs and entrails'. Through the crowds

ended men with goats to be milked to
order, and street vendors of fruits, veiie
tables and every conceivable article,
thoutini! their wares as if life depended
upon it, so Inhabitants of the upper
lories could hear and dicker In loud

voice from upper wlnduwsand balconies,
after which a basket would be lowered
by a lung rope and the money and goods
excnangcil. ine people see men 10
fairly revel in haggling over the minut
est articles, there being no fixed prices
(or even tne commonest supplies. 1 lie
vendor extoles his wares, the purchaser
denounces thtm and the price; they call
caclt other names ana snaxe lists tu earn
others faces, while the assembled specta
tors enjoy the fray. Once the bargain is
struck, both are happy and stick to it.
We were always fascinated by the fine
looking fruits and vegetables, particular-
ly the nunc Pink and purple cauliflowers.
and tbe oranges and mandarins generally
plucked with little sprigs of green leaves
attacneit to maitc incin attractive
Everywhere one sees hanging from walls
or ratlines the little red tomatoes which
grow in bunches like grapes, from which
they make the Inevitable sauce for their
macaroni. We spent fully au hour
watching the tedious process by which
this staple is made, only the crudest
mschines and hand labor being em-

ployed
The people seen In these streets are

the product of mixed races of aucestry,
the Safacen type predominating. Their
enstoms, costumes and characters are
alike the result of these mixtures and env-
ironment.

If Sicily lathe land of brlggands and
Mafia, these Institutions undoubtedly
owe their origin to the resentment
to oppression of unscrupulous rulers,
which has led contempt for law and a
general shielding of malefactors from
justice With the better government of
recent years, this spirit is slowly dying
out, though it will require ages to change
the nature of tile people.

In the afternoon we drove down to the
parks and public gardens nntl to some of
the villas in the suburbs, through long
avenues of trees whose overhanging
branches had been trained and trimmed
to overarch the roadway for miles.

Palermo is celebrated for having an
extensive and really pretty museum.
This is esconsed in nu elegant old me-
dieval convent, having two beautiful
cloisters which hate been transformed
Into garden courts filled with

vines and plants. The museum con
tains innumerable articles from all the
old cities of Sicily, statues, bronzes,
columns, mosaics and stone carving
front old buildings and temples, beautiful
pottery, glassware, jewelry and works
of art showing that the ancients were
not deficient in elegance of taste or skill.
Our time however was too limited to
devote more than n few hours to these
treasures.

A. M. Dkaki!,
(Continued next week.)

Afford Perfect Security
Polo's Honey and Tar affords perfect

security from pneumonia and consump-
tion as it cures the most obstinate coughs
and colds. We have never known a
single instance of u cold resulting In
pneumonia after Foley's Honey and Tar
had beeu taken. C. W. Merrill. Drue- -
Bltt,

--w
Btnd-Sliani- ko Livery & Stage Company

J. If. WKNANDY, Prop,
W. P. Kelloy, ARnt, Shanlko

New Covered Stnffcs between Bond and Shanlko
ALSO,

Livery awl Feed Stables nt Shanlko, iMndras mid Hcnd.

Wo mn our rigs to plonso iho public.
Stnjcos lonvo ouch way ovory day.

Rigs to all parts of Control Orogon. Cnroful drivers furnished

Special Attention Given to Express and Baggago.
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Hotel Bend Restaurant
Aklta, Proprietor

Meals Served Hours.
Board Week Meals) $5.00.

BREAD FOR SALE.
PATRONAQE SOLICITED.

S. C. CALDWELL,

Hardware
STOVES, GRANITE-WAR- E,

WINDOWS, DOORS.

PAINT, GLASS.
LUBRICATING, CYLINDER,

ENGINE
ALCOHOL.

Lime Cement.
GASOLINE.

Turpentine

Dclircrcd

OREGON

A

Jimmy

First-Clas- s

Groceries
DRIED CANNED FRUITS

BACON HAMS.

FLOUR
PRINEVILLE MADRAS.

kinds

provisions.

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Tabid nlwayt supplied with the best that the town affords.

Neat nnd Comfortable Rooms. Bund, Ouhgon

The Bulletin Gives the News.
Therefore Subscribe for It
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11)1, rnllllnl, "An Ml for III satiofllmbrr l.iw.i
lalhrslsusul Calllorala, Oiriun. Ntrsds, ami
nslhlnslon T. Irtturv." s. ..I.iiiImI In .11 Ik.
public land slalr lir Art of Au(Uit 4, lloi,

Joint It, IMIinlnltr
of llrfld,CounljrurCrwt.,HIt of Orraon, lis.
nlnl In Ibis ofhc his sworn ststrnirnt No. riforllirpunhasroftht NU' of hrcjo,Ti Ii h.

And will iirtVr proof o shiw that tlir Isud
sooahl Is mute rstusblr far Us ilmhrr or slonr
thru rr skiKuIiuisI iHiriioM., and InrslsMuhhis clsliu lo ssld land If t' Hills, U K,

Coiniiii.iluiirf.st ln.ofBcsl IUii.I, Oiriou, on
halurilsy, thr lilli dsy of April. iu.II lismrs as wllnrswsi Ullurr Nlswonarr,
Clmlr.liiown. Vltd llunatll, I'lank M. XUt
all al llrud, DirguH,

Any and all iwtsons clslinlm adrtrsrlr Ihr
alHitc4trKillollandaairirnur.ini to Air thr"rlslms In till, utile oti ur licloir said Ijlh day ot
April, toil.

fil-a- ii ). N WATKON, HralUrr

C0NTH8T NOTICK.
l)riaitRiriil of tht Intrtlor,

t'. H, l,anil Offlw, takrvlrw, Oirxuit,
I'dirusry , i4,. ...fai..., .... i. , ... . .

in ii.i. riif t.j if it .,..i.... . .r... .....
liiimrstrsd No. nisilr n:
u'".?HOT "INHtTwlf.Htclloii ll.Tp.'ll 3
".'.' '.w,'' '.'v J0'"' lilimlnihaiu, ninlrslrr, In
which II Is allrinl thai Mid lllrmliiihsm lis.wholly atisiiduiird said Isml. Ihst lir lias nrtrlllvnl Ull .Ulll t.ll.t .,1.1 Ih.l I.A l.a. ,.b. I... Ill .
liouv uii said Isml Ihst h Ins ntvrr rulllralid
ssld Isml and that lir has lru absrid Horn said
Isml fur mot than u tnuiitli. lail Kitl, and tlisl
said allrurd aUrtur from III said land waa not
due In his rmployiurnt In Hit army, nary or
lust tit corps of Ol Unltrtl Hlal naaptltslr
sotdltr oltktr, sruiiiaii or tnstliic dining thrwar wllh Hp.ln, ur ilurliisT any olhrrwariu
which the United Malts maylw rugmeil,

Hald pattlra at lirrrhy nulltfril lo spis'r. trsiwiidsml ufl'rr (rliliicrlaucliliiisaldallrxalluii
si tao'ctiick nut mi Aptll4, IwxT, brlotr II. I
i'.iiis, u. n. coiniiiisaioiirr, st uemi, Drriioii, and
Ihst Anal lira; Ihk will Ix lirhl al In o'clock a, in,.Iku J in... Uli. Ik. ..!..- - .. .. .. .1..wipi.r,.iyviiuiiuinti ami hcctivrr st tht Uitllril Hiaira Mud uilkc In l.akcvlrw,
Orrvon,

, mu .....vuiu. .mn ii.iiiik, in ptoptr ain.i.til BIM Hcliniary II, Juol, set forllt fscls whlili
show Ihst after dun illlljtncr prrsonal arrvlct of
mi. umiiiii . ii ui v inaur, ii it ncrcuy orurrrn
and directed that iucli nolle U given by due
bh.sj IV IMVUtlllVHI

a,

snrio-411- 7 J.M.WAMOH,iWW,


